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I know ya'll been up in the club
And seen your ex girl
And she lookin real good
And all them feelins come right back ya know?

I know it's been a long time baby
But I think that we should chill
Don't understand why you no longer my lady
What we had was so real
We in the club all ready let's have a few shots
We crunk all ready lets head back to my spot
I don't know what's about to go down
I'm down for what ever so let's go find out

I don't know what it is but you so fly
Can't help to day dream about the good times
Now you right here lookin good as ever
Tonight me and you, we should kick it together
I know it's been awhile, been through a lot of things
There's been a few other chicks, that wasn't the same
I know you been with some dudes, they prolly some
lames
We fit together like rock & roll and cocaine
So let me buy you a drink, what's it gon' be
Apple tiny or a long island ice tea
You want a Smirnoff oh I see you switched up
Let me go and get that then we can catch up
So what's up how's life what you doin now
I'm still in the rap game laying shit down
So what's good, what you got goin later on
If you wanna come by you can hear my new song

I know it's been a long time baby
But I think that we should chill
Don't understand why you no longer my lady
What we had was so real
We in the club all ready let's have a few shots
We crunk all ready lets head back to my spot
I don't know what's about to go down
I'm down for what ever so let's go find out

I wanna spend a lil time wit you
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Nobody but me and you
Cuz I guess I never got over you

I think there still something left
It aint just the drinks and the really good sex
I know the lights low and the incense burning
It aint jus the mood, yeah there's something else
lurking
I can tell you want some more even though we split
back
Throwing shit, foul words, lil mama that's the past
Yeah we were young and dumb and all that
But now were more grown girl we way past that
How about another try we can see how it goes
I need a real chick, tired of playin wit these hoes
I'm trying to make doe and build a real life
These hoes don't cut it, I need a real wife
No more lies, imma always be honest
I'm threw wit the bullshit girl I promise
Imma keep it real wit ya no more fuckin up
We cool now baby I'm tired of suckin up (haha)

I know it's been a long time baby
But I think that we should chill
Don't understand why you no longer my lady
What we had was so real
We in the club all ready let's have a few shots
We crunk all ready lets head back to my spot
I don't know what's about to go down
I'm down for what ever so let's go find out(x2)
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